The four nominal species currently included in the anthomyiid genus Chirosiomima Hennig, 1966 are critically assessed and redescribed. It is shown that the type species of Chirosiomima was originally misidentified. Chirosiomima obscurinervis (Emden, 1941) is resurrected from synonymy of C. gestroi (Séguy, 1930) . Chirosiomima collini Ackland, 1968 is transferred to Botanophila Lioy (comb. nov.) and C. curtigena (Ringdahl, 1935) to Ringdahlia gen. nov. (comb. nov.). The previously unknown male of C. gestroi and female of R. curtigena (Ringdahl) are described.
Introduction
The anthomyiid genus Chirosiomima was established by Hennig (1966) for Hylemyia gestroi Séguy, 1930 , a species recorded from eremial habitats in Libya, Tunisia and Iran. Ackland (1968) added a new species, C. collini, from an alpine locality in Kyrgyzstan. Hennig (1976a) transferred a third species with a Northern trans-Palearctic distribution, Hylemyia curtigena Ringdahl, 1935 , from Lasiomma Stein to Chirosiomima. Finally, Pont & Ackland (1980) transferred the North Afrotropical Pegomyia obscurinervis Emden, 1941 to Chirosiomima as a junior synonym of C. gestroi (Séguy) .
It is shown in the present paper that Hennig (1966) confused two species when proposing the new genus Chirosiomima for Hylemyia gestroi Séguy. He knew true C. gestroi (Séguy) only from the female type series from Libya and Tunisia, so he used material of both sexes available from Iran when redescribing the species. Present examination of Hennig's material from Iran and of specimens of both sexes from Tunisia revealed that two different, but clearly congeneric species are involved. The species described from Iran as "C. gestroi (Séguy)" by Hennig (1966) belongs to C. obscurinervis (Emden) described from Ghana and Yemen, a species accordingly resurrected from synonymy. The male of true Chirosiomima gestroi is presently described for the first time from Tunisia. Ackland (1968) described Chirosiomima collini from Kyrgyzstan. Decisive for his generic assignment of the species was no doubt the presence of several enlarged, flattened setae on the male sternite V resembling those found in male Chirosiomima gestroi according to Hennig (1966) . The same kind of specialized setae are also seen in males of an otherwise very deviating species, Hylemyia curtigena Ringdahl, and were used by Hennig (1976a) as sole argument for assigning even that species to Chirosiomima. The present observation that only one of the closely related species Chirosiomima gestroi and C. obscurinervis has developed specialized setae on the male sternite V suggests that this state has been acquired by homoplasy in Chirosiomima obscurinervis (Emden), C. collini Ackland and C. curtigena (Ringdahl) . It is presently argued that a monophyletic genus Chirosiomima is only attained by removal of two species. Chirosiomima collini Ackland is transferred to the large and diverse genus Botanophila Lioy. The enigmatic Hylemyia curtigena Ringdahl appears phylogenetically isolated and is transferred to a new genus of its own. complex (during copulation?) to shift between two positions relative to the cercal shield. A narrow continuous sclerite bridge connects the surstyli dorsobasally with the epandrium. A broader sclerotized connection exists between the surstyli ventrobasally and the cerci. Hypandrium small with converging arms articulating with the surstyli through a pair of large bacilliform sclerites. Pregonites articulating with hypandrium, about same size as postgonites (Fig. 40) . External extension of phallapodeme short, not reaching hind margin of hypandrium. Basiphallus short, with normal epiphallus; distiphallus small, largely membranized except for a pair of anterobasal sclerotized rods (Figs. 41, 42) .
Female. Apart from usual sexual differences with the following characteristics: Frontal vitta ochre yellow to reddish brown on lower half. Abdomen with strong dark subshine through thin layer of grey dusting that even covers tergites VI and VII of the oviscapt. Frons (Fig. 30 ) strikingly narrow, on lower part barely more than onethird of greatest width of head. Also parafrontalia narrow, only about one-third as wide as frontal vitta. Frons with 3 pairs of orbital, 2 pairs of frontal and 1 pair of interfrontal setae, all quite strong. Genals fewer, standing in one row. Labella (Fig. 29) unremarkable, with average sized bifurcating prestomal teeth. Proepimerals less numerous, consisting of 1-2 setae and 7-9 setulae. Legs more robust, but setation remarkably similar to that of the male. Mid femur only with a few short av setae basally and subdistally, but also with some short pv setae basally. Tergites II-V with weak marginals and no discals. Oviscapt (Fig. 43) short and thick; tergites VI and VII tend to be partly exposed behind tergite V; tergite VI with both setae and setulae; cerci and epiproct short; "intersegmental membrane" ahead of sternite VIII sclerites covered in enlarged spiniform scales.
Material examined. (Ringdahl 1935) ; Japan (Suwa 1977 (Suwa , 1999 ; China: Gansu (Fan et al. 1988) , Beijing (D. M. Ackland, in litt.).
Biology. Tiensuu (1936a, b) found males attracted to honeydew on leaves of a Salix phylicifolia bush heavily infested by the aphid Chaitophorus vitellinae (Schrank). According to Ringdahl (1935) , Tiensuu also observed males engaged in swarming under the canopy of trees.
